
 

 

 5th February 2021 

 

This week’s birthdays:                                  

Dominic (Rec) 

Roveena (Y4) 

Charlotte (Y5) 

Dominik  (Y5) 

Wishing all our birthday children a very Happy Birthday! 

                                       STAR OF THE WEEK 
 

Marysia (Y4)  has been nominated by her parents. They say that she has been 
their star every week and they would very much like her to be nominated for all her 
creative work. This week she made stained window artwork, built a den, cooked the 
best carbonara, started work on her history project and splendid work on fractions!
Wow—well done Marysia, you really are a superstar!! 

 

 

 

 

To nominate your Star of the week or to include a picture in the newsletter, 

please email the office your pictures, with a short blurb explaining why you are 

nominating your child and we will do our best to include as many as possible 

each week. Deadline 12pm Friday. 
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Home Learning Fun 

Sean (Y5) and Aiden (Y4) took 
part in the RSPB Big Garden 
Birdwatch 2021, They spotted 
Wood pigeons crows and a 
woodpecker. The boys also 
made bird feeders to encour-
age the birds into their garden. 

Scarlett (Y3) made a 

beautiful rainbow heart 

out of playdoh. 

Lena (Y1) has beep 
busy making ‘Fimo’ 
presents for people. 
She has learnt mar-
bling effects for these 
bowls and coasters. 

KWS enjoying 
cheerleading 
dancing! 

Cillian’s (Y2) amazing 

eagle picture 

Ríonagh (Rec) had so much 
fun completing her RE work, 
which was learning about the 
up and coming Chinese New 

Year celebrations. She created 
a fabulous Dragon Mask. 



 

 

Weekly Assembly 

Mrs. McNicholas will post her weekly 

assembly on Google classroom every 

Friday. 

Please try and make time to watch it 

with your child. 

Busy Things 

All children have now received their login details for  Busy 

Things.   

This site offers access to lots of fun and educational games 

which are linked to the curriculum.  

Please contact the office if you need any support with accessing 

the site. 

200 Club January 

Winners 

1st - Robert Hood  £300  

2nd - Clare & John Moule £50  

3rd - Patricia Hannon £50  

4th - May Doyle £50   

                          Safer Internet Day 

 
Tuesday 9th February it is Safer Internet Day! The day is 
coordinated by the UK Safer Internet Centre. It is an an-
nual celebration aiming to raise awareness of emerging 
online issues and concerns amongst children, from cyber-
bullying to social networking to digital identity. We will be 
marking this day with the children on google classroom 
and will have lots of fun activities to celebrate the day.  

The BBC are also broadcasting a 30-minute live lesson in partnership with the UK 
Safer Internet Centre, aimed at primary-aged students and linked to the primary 
computing curriculum. In the session, children will learn about how we can stay safe 
online, and be responsible and wise in an increasingly digital world. There will be 
some tips and advice from some of the biggest personalities on the web. 
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